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Senate, February 24, 1966.

The committee on State Administration, to whom was referred
the petition ( accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 545) of Samuel
Harmon for legislation to create a state council for regional hospital
planning, regional hospital planning councils and defining their
powers and duties, reports the accompanying Bill (Senate No. 679).

For the committee,

JAMES A. KELLY, Jr.
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In. the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Six.

An Act creating a state council for regional hospital plan-

ning, REGIONAL HOSPITAL PLANNING COUNCILS AND DEFINING
THEIR POWERS AND DUTIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as folloivs:

tEhr (Unntmmunrallh nf fHcUUiarlnisrtth

Section 1. Creation of a state council for regional hospital
planning: There shall be established in the department of
public health a state council for regional hospital planning,
consisting of 21 members, hereinafter referred to as state
council, consisting of the director of the bureau of hospital
facilities of the department of public health, the director of the
bureau of hospital costs and finances of the executive office
for administration and finance, 6 members designated under
section 4 hereof, and 13 additional members to be appointed
by the governor as follows:
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One from two candidates nominated by the state council,

A.R. of L.-C.1.0.; two from four candidates nominated by
the Massachusetts Hospital Association; one from two can-
didates representing commercial companies and nominated
by the commissioner of insurance; one from two candidates
nominated by the Massachusetts Hospital Service, Inc.; one
from two candidates nominated by the Massachusetts
Mayors’ Association; one from two candidates nominated
by the Massachusetts Medical Society; one from two candi-
dates nominated by the Associated Industries of Massachu-
setts; one from two candidates nominated by the Massa-
chusetts Selectmen’s Association; one from two candidates
nominated by the Massachusetts Taxpayers’ Association;
and three, representing the public at large.
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Upon the creation and organization of the six regional hos-
pital planning councils, provided for in this act, each regional
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27 council shall designate one of its members who shall become
28 a member of the state council.
29 The members appointed by the governor shall serve for a
30 term of three years. The members designated by the regional
31 planning councils shall serve for a term of four years. As the
32 term of each member expires, his successor shall be appointed
33 in like manner as each such member for a similar term. Va-
-34 cancies on the said council shall be filled in the same manner
35 for the unexpired term. Every member shall continue in
36 office after the expiration of his term until his successor is
37 duly qualified and appointed or designated.
38 The state council, shall, within 60 days after the appoint-
-39 ment and qualification of its members, meet and elect one
40 of its members as chairman and another as vice chairman.
41 Annually thereafter, a chairman and vice chairman shall be
42 elected by the state council during the month of June or as
43 soon thereafter as conveniently may be. The state council
44 shall also elect a secretary outside of its membership who
45 shall be exempt from the civil service laws and rules and shall
46 receive from the commonwealth such compensation, as the
47 state council shall from time to time fix. Whenever the secre-
-48 tary shall not be in attendance at a meeting of the council,
49 the state council shall elect a secretary pro tem for such meet-
-50 ing. The members of the state council shall serve without
51 compensation, but shall be reimbursed for expense necessarily
52 incurred in the performance of their duties. It shall establish
53 rules of procedure and regulations for its activities and shall
54 keep a record of its meetings, transactions, resolutions, find-
55 ings and determinations, all of which shall be a public record.
56 The state council shall make an annual report to the general
57 court. The state Council shall meet quarterly at the call of
58 the chairman and at such other times as the state council shall
59 determine.

1 Section 2. Purpose of act. The purpose of this act is to
2 provide for the effective statewide planning of hospitals and
3 hospital facilities so as to make available to the citizens of the
4 commonwealth the best possible quality of hospital and medical
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5 care in modern hospital facilities which are operated at maxi-
-6 mum efficiency and economy.mum efficiency and economy.

Section 3. Powers and duties of the state council. The
powers and duties of the state council shall be as follows: to
provide information concerning facilities and services at hos-
pilals and related institutions; to encourage cooperation among
community hospitals and direct attention to the unique role
which each such institution may perform in services to the
total population; to stimulate individual hospitals to develop
long range programs which take into account present and
future services of other hospitals and related health facilities;
to review determinations made by regional hospital planning
councils. The state council shall conduct such research and
prepare and compile such information, data, and materials and
conduct and publish such studies as may be helpful or neces-
sary in order to fulfill the purposes of this act.
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15 The state council shall maintain full cooperation with all

departments, divisions, agencies, and boards, of the common-
wealth, all political subdivisions of the commonwealth and all
hospitals and medical facilities and shall receive from them
and render them all possible assistance in accordance with the
purposes of this act.
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Section 4. Creation of regional hospital planning councils.—
(a) There shall be created in the commonwealth six regional
hospital planning councils, and for this purpose the common-
wealth shall be divided into six regions as follows: (1)
Greater Boston, (2) Northeast, (3) South Shore, (4) Worces-
ter, (5) Springfield, (6) Pittsfield.
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(1) The Greater Boston regional hospital planning council

shall embrace all hospitals and related facilities in the following
cities and towns: Acton, Arlington, Ashland, Bedford, Belling-
ham, Belmont, Boston, Boxborough, Brookline, Burlington,
Cambridge, Canton, Carlisle, Chelsea, Concord, Dedham, Dover,
Everett, Foxborough, Framingham, Franklin, Holliston, Hop-
kinton, Lexington, Lincoln, Malden, Maynard, Medfield, Med-
ford, Medway, Melrose, Milford, Millis, Milton, Natick, Need-
ham, Newton, Norfolk, Norwood, Quincy, Reading, Revere,
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16 Saugus, Sharon, Sherborn, Somerville, Stoneham, Stow, Sud-
-17 bury, Wakefield, Walpole, Waltham, Watertown, Wayland,
18 Wellesley, Weston, Westwood, Winchester, Winthrop, Woburn.
19 (2) The Northeast regional hospital planning council shall
20 embrace all hospitals and related facilities in the following
21 cities and towns: Amesbury, Andover, Beverly, Billerica, Box-
-22 ford, Chelmsford, Danvers, Dracut, Dunstable, Essex, George-
-23 town, Gloucester, Groveland, Hamilton, Haverhill, Ipswich,
24 Lawrence, Lowell, Lynn, Lynnfield, Manchester, Marblehead,
25 Merrimac, Methuen, Middleton, Nahant, Newbury, Newbury-
-26 port, North Andover, North Reading, Peabody, Rockport,
27 Rowley, Salem, Salisbury, Swampscott, Tewksbury, Topsfield,
28 Tyngsboro, Wenham, West Newbury, Westford, Wilmington.
29 (3) The South Shore regional hospital planning council shall
30 embrace all hospitals and related facilities in the following
31 cities and towns; Abington, Acushnet, Attleboro, Avon, Barns-
-32 table, Berkley, Bourne, Braintree, Brewster, Bridgewater,
33 Brockton, Carver, Chatham, Chilmark, Cohasset, Dartmouth,
34 Dennis, Dighton, Duxbury, East Bridgewater, Eastham, Easton,
35 Edgartown, Fairhaven, Fall River, Falmouth, Freetown, Gay
36 Head, Gosnold, Halifax, Hanover, Hanson, Harwich, Hingham,
37 Holbrook, Hull, Kingston, Lakeville, Mansfield, Marion, Marsh-
-38 field, Mashpee, Mattapoisett, Middleboro, Nantucket, New Bed-
-39 ford, North Attleboro, Norton, Norwell, Oak Bluffs, Orleans,
40 Pembroke, Plainville, Plymouth, Plympton, Provincetown, Ran-
-41 dolph, Raynham, Rehoboth, Rochester, Rockland, Sandwich,
42 Scituate, Seekonk, Somerset, Stoughton, Swansea, Taunton,
43 Tisbury, Truro, Wareham, Wellfleet, West Bridgewater, West-
-44 port, West Tisbury, Weymouth, Whitman, Wrentham, Yar-
-45 mouth.
46 (4) The Worcester regional hospital planning council shall
47 embrace all hospitals and related facilities in the following
48 cities and towns: Ashburnham, Ashby, Athol, Auburn, Ayer,
49 Barre, Berlin, Blackstone, Bolton, Boylston, Brimfield, Brook-
-50 field, Charlton, Clinton, Douglas, Dudley, East Brookfield,
51 Fitchburg, Gardner, Grafton, Groton, Harvard, Plolden, Hol-
-52 land, Hopedale, Hubbardston, Hudson, Lancaster, Leicester,
53 Leominster, Littleton, Lunenburg, Marlborough, Mendon, Mill-
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54 bury, Millville, New Braintree, New Salem, Northborough,
55 Northbridge, North Brookfield, Oakham, Orange, Oxford, Pax-
-56 ton, Peppered, Petersham, Phillipston, Princeton, Royalston,
57 Rutland, Shirley, Shrewsbury, Southborough, Southbridge,
58 Spencer, Sterling, Sturbridge, Sutton, Templeton, Townsend,
59 Upton, Uxbridge, Warren, Warick, Webster, West Boylston,
60 Westborough, Westminster, Winchendon, Worcester.
61 (5) The Springfield regional hospital planning council shall
62 embrace all hospitals and related facilities in the following
63 cities and towns; Agawam, Amherst, Ashfield, Belchertown,
64 Bernardston, Blanford, Buckland, Charlemont, Chester, Ches-
-65 terfield, Chicopee, Colrain, Conway, Cummington, Deerfield,
66 East Longmeadow, Easthampton, Erving, Gill, Goshen, Granby,
67 Granville, Greenfield, Hadley, Hampden, Harwich, Hatfield,
68 Hawley, Heath, Holyoke, Huntington, Leverett, Leydon, Long-
-69 meadow, Ludlow, Monson, Montague, Montgomery, Northamp-
-70 ton, Northfield, Palmer, Pelham, Plainfield, Rowe, Russell,
71 Shelburne, Shutesbury, South Hadley, Southampton, South-
-72 wick, Springfield, Sunderland, Tolland, Wales, Ware, Wendell,
73 West Brookfield, West Springfield, Westfield, Westhampton,
74 Whateley, Wilbraham, Williamsburg, Worthington.
75 (6) The Pittsfield regional hospital planning council shall
76 embrace all hospitals and related facilities in the following
77 cities and towns: Adams, Alford, Beckett, Cheshire, Clark-
78 burg, Dalton, Egremont, Florida, Great Barrington, Hancock,
79 Hinsdale, Lanesborough, Lee, Lenox, Middlefield, Monroe,

80 Monterey, Mt. Washington, New Ashford, New Marlboro, North
81 Adams, Otis, Peru, Pittsfield, Richmond, Sansfield, Savoy,
82 Sheffield, Stockbridge, Tyringham, Washington, West Stock-

bridge, Williamstown, Windsor,
84 (b) Following the creation and organization of the state
85 council, it shall proceed to call organizational meetings in each
86 of the regions created under this section. Each hospital or
87 hospital facility licensed under the provisions of chapter 111,
88 section 71 of the general laws shall be notified in writing of
89 such organizational meeting. The state council shall reasonably
90 publicize the organizational meetings in each region to assure
91 effective participation by individual, agencies, and organiza-
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92 tions in the health care and related fields. At each such
93 organizational meeting in each region, the state council shall
94 appoint by vote not more than 35 members who shall constitute
95 the regional hospital planning council in each said region. Each
96 such member so appointed shall serve for a term of four years
97 and shall serve without remuneration. The state council shall
98 establish rules and regulations providing for the operation
99 and function of the regional councils and for the filling of

100 vacancies and the reappointment of members. Nothing in this
101 section shall prevent the subsequent transfer of one or more
102 cities or towns from one regional hospital planning council to
103 another regional hospital planning council if studies and statis-
-104 tics so indicate. Said subsequent transfers shall be made by
105 the state council upon recommendation of the bureau of hos-
-106 pital facilities.
107 Following the appointment of the membership of each re-
-108 gional council, each such council shall designate from its own
109 membership one person to be a member of the state council.
110 Each regional council shall meet at least four times a year or
111 more often as necessary. Each regional council shall appoint
112 from among its membership a secretary who shall keep minutes
113 of each meeting and forward certified copies to the state
114 council.

1 Section 5. Powers and duties or regional hospital plannin

2 councils. Regional councils shall study and investigate
3 pital care in its region in connection with the following ob
4 iect
5 (1) Maintain and improve quality of care as economically
6 as possible;
7 (2) Correct deficiencies in existing facilities and services;
8 (3) Stimulate the construction of needed facilities, including
9 those for educational purposes;

10 (4) Discourage construction not conforming to community
11 needs;

12 (5) Assure more effective use of community funds by
13 avoiding unnecessary duplication of highly specialized,
14 infrequently used facilities;
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15 (6) Improve patient care by developing more effective inter-
relationships among medical facilities;16

17 (7) Develop an orderly distribution of all facilities in keep-
ing with the projected population characteristics on the
overall community development;

18
19

(8) Encourage individual facilities to define and carry out
their objectives and projected roles in relation to other
facilities, services and community needs;

20
21
22
23 (9) Stimulate facilities to recognize opportunities for better

co-ordination of services;M

25 (10) Demonstrate the need for philanthropic funds through
a well-developed information program.

'n addition, each such regional council shall study, discuss,
;oordinate and review all hospital planning with each region.

27

Sisction 6. Each hospital or facility licensed under chapter
111, section 71 of the general laws shall file with the regional
council having geographic jurisdiction, at least 90 days prior
to the commencement of construction of any building or any
addition to or substantial modification of any existing building,
a notice of intention to construct any building or make any
addition to, or substantial modification of, any existing build-
ing, together with such plans and information as the state
council may by rule prescribe. Within 45 days after the re-
ceipt of such notice of intention, the regional council shall
meet and take appropriate action either approving or disap-
proving such proposed construction, addition, or modification
and shall make recommendations and state its reasons in
writing such recommendations and the reasons therefor shall
be forthwith forwarded to the state council which shall, with
or without a public hearing, review the action of the regional
council and make recommendations and state its reasons there-
for. The regional council and the hospital or facility involved
shall be notified in writing of the action of the state council.

■>
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20 In considering the notice of intention, the regional council

and the state council shall consider but shall not be limited
to (a) the public need for the proposed construction, addition
or modification; and (b) the financial resources of the in-

21
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23
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24 stituiion and its sources of future revenue.
25 Neither the actions nor recommendations of the regional
26 councils nor the state council shall be of binding force or effect
27 upon the hospital or facility involved nor upon any agency
28 or subdivision of the commonwealth.

1 Section 7. The state council may expend for services, sal-
-2 ary and other expenses such amounts as the general court
3 may appropriate therefor.








